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WATER REIIOURCES DAPARTMENT

fntroduaion (2.41)

To pmvide every ruml persor with waler for drinking, cooking and other
domeslic basic needs on a sustainabte basis, a nadonal warer supply and sanitarion
prugmmm€ war i roduced in the year 1954. To accel€rate rh€ pace of cov€ra8e,

Central Govemment inlroduced rhe Accelerared Rurat Water Suiply programne

(ARWSP) in 1972-73. The enrire rrogramme was giv€Il a Mission approa.h whcn
the National Drinking Water Mislion (NDWM) was inlroduced in 1986. In 1991,

NDWM was renamed as Rajiv candhi National Drinking Water Mjssion. The

ARWSP was subsequently renamed as Nationat Rurat Drinking Water p.ogmmnle

(NRDWP) for the Elevenlh Fjve Year Plan period ard this coniinued for the

Twelilh Five Year Plan period.

'l'he Guidelines of the pmgramme revolved around ihe three disrjncr int€lr-

related issues viz., accele.ating rhe coverage of remaining uncovercd habitations

with s3fe drinking water syslems, promore susrainabil;ry of safe drinkirg waler

sysrems and institulionalisi.g water quality managemenl, moniioring ald
surveilldn(e r) nems.

Ardit Objcclivcs (242)

The obiectives of the Perfomnnce Audit w€re to assess wherher:

. fie planning process conceived was adequare for successtul

implementation of the programme in terms of coverage, source susrainabitity and

wnter qualityj

. the fund management was economical ar effeclive;

. the implemenlation of vaious programme componen$ was effecrive and

efficierti and

. there exisled effective monitoring sd evaluation mechanism.

23912020.
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Audit Critlrh (2.4,3)

Audi! adopred crileria deriv€d from the fo owing:

. Vision. Mission and Coals of NRDtrp as reft€cred in rhe iramework for
implementalion;

. water Quality norms stiputated in lhe prolocol on Warer euatily
'Monitoring:

. Work execution norms of Kerala public Works Derarrmenr Code and
t'ublic Healrh tngineering Depdnmenr dara book.

Scopc |Dd Aldit Methodolosr (244)

Kerala Waler Aulhorily lAurhoriryr. a srarutory aurhorily under lhe Srar
Govemment, is the implemendng agency for the programm€. Ecoromy, efficiency
dnd effectiveness of the NRDWP implem€ntation in rhe State, during rhe five year
penod (200&2013) were reviewed. In the pro(ess, audit scrurjnis€d the records of
Water Resources Deparrnent, Head Office of the Aurhoriry, project Divisions.
Public Health (PH) Divisions, State Referal tnsriture (SRI) and Regionaycir€tc
Offices, Qualily Contlol DivisionMaborarories and Colectorates in fivc1 selected
districts. Five our of 14 distdcts in lhe Srar€ were selecred by adopting sraristical
sampling methods. Idukki, going by rhe infomration availabt€ in the Depan,rent,s
websne, dre disrricl wi$ most number ot water conlaminared habirarrons. sas
sel€cted as the first sample and rhe r€maining four districts w€re selecr€d by
rpplling Probabrliry Proponionate ro Srze Wilhour Replacemenr (ppsWOR)
sarnpling merhod.

Detailed scruriry of rhe records in fiv,: selected districts was conducred
during the p€riod fron April to July 2013. Information and data required wcre
eollected by scruriry of records in KWA and jrs sub_offices_ An en1ry conferencc
witi the Principal Secrcrary, Waler R€sources Depatunent, covemmenr of Kerata
was held on 27 March 2013 and audil objecdves, crikria, districrs selected for
derailed scrutiny, erc., were intimated in the conference. An exir conference was
conducled on t04 Seprember 2013 *ith the Additional Chicf S€.rebrv. Water
Resources Depanmenr for discussing rh€ audir finJingr The vreqs or rhe
departnent have besn considered while finalising the p€rformarce audit repon.

1 ldukli, Kollm, (ottayu, Koznikode and Malappuran
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Audit Findingi

HrDnirg (2.a.t

As pe. paragraph 14 of th€ Framework for implemenration, a Comprehensive
'Water Security Action Plan (CWSA.P) is 10 be prepared for implemenrarion in lhc
Slale. The main objecrive of rhe C,VSAP rs lo pro!ide a defi;'c dir€crion ro rhr
programme. and.also to €nsur€ regular moniroing of the progress made by the
r€steclive States towards the goal of achieving drinkirg water securiry to every
rural household. Under the broad gcal set by each Srate, a five year rolting plan is
to be prepared and during each inarLcial year, lhe s'rb-goal and the priorities would
be fix€d based on mulual consulration by the C€ntral and the State. In rhis rEgard.

audit observed the following:

. Anrual Action Plans (AAP) were prepar€d for submission to rhe

Depanment of Drinking Waler and Sanitation (DDWS), Cov€mmenr of Indj4 for
dllocation and release of funds. H.owever, long-lerm five year rolling plan as

envisaged in the framework was not pr€pared.

. In th€ AAPS, adequat€ prioiity wa.s not giv€n for incomplele schemes. Oul
of 32 sch€mes verified, 20 schemr:s remained incomplere beyond rhe sriputared

date of compl€.ion.

. Franework for implementation stipulates involvement of Panchayathi RaJ

Inslitulions (PRIS), in ptanning and preparation of schemes. As Village Waier and

Saniladon Committees did nor exist, ther€ was no grassroot lev€l involvemenr in
planning and preparation of project reports for schemes-

The Aulhority slated thal rolling plan was rot prepared. However.

programnes were implemenied based on_the AAP. It was also srared that sldcl
directions werE given lo all the concemed officials to take urgent steps !o complete

lhe long pending schemes

Absence of long term planning and vision lead to several sch€mes staned

yea back remaining incomplete. Adequat€ schcmes were not planred and

implemenied for sustainability of $urces and water quality, as discussed in the

succe€ding paragraphs.
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lAudil paragraphs 2.4 ro 2.4.5 conrained in rhe Rcpon of rbe Comprroller
and Auditor General oflndia for rhe year ended :ll.,March 2013 (cenerat & Social
Seclor)l

Notes fumrshed by rlte Covemment o[ lhe above audrt paragmph\ lrc
included as Appendix-Il.

l. The Committee opined rha. rh€ imptemenrarion of NRDWp projects was
done on fte basis of Annual Acrion plan and ivirhour prepdation of a iive ycnr
rolling plan &i envisaged in the frame work was lhe audir observaLion. .Ihc

Commitlee also remarked rhar rhe absence of long term planning and virion ied Lo

several schemes started years back remain incomptete. The Comminee enquired
about the cunent slatus of rhe NRDWP projects goirg on lhe sfte. The Technical
Mcmber, Kerala Water Aurhority answered rhat there wer€ 133 ongoing projects
and 55 out of them wer€ se{ aside as p€r rhe guideljnes issued by Cenlral
Oovemmenl that stipulared 10 drop th€ projecrr ltLar were nol even shned and those
of whicb 25% of the work wer€ not compleled. He added thal the major problem
thrt they had to face ar rhe time of imptcmenlalion of the project w3s non,
availability of land and in most cases the land w:!s hdnded over by rhe tocal bodies
afrcr passing the resolution. Out of 133 projecrs 53 projecrs were comptered in
previous year and 3l projects arc expccred to be completed wirhin one year and t0
of the remaining projects were dropped due !o the noa,availabitity of tand. The
rernairing 40 projecrs are €xpected 10 be compleled ar the end of 2020 on
oblaining NRDWP funds from $e Cenrral Covemmenr. Bul the Cenlral allocation
wxs in a decreasing lrerd in recent y€ars. The Comrnitree demanded ihe
Depa(ment to submir a detaited r€porr on rhe NRDWP schemes ar &e eartiest.

2. He added thal rhe project sancrioDed urcL€r NRDWp for each yed! is based
on the allocalion of the fund and fte schemes under NRDWP are cxpected llJ bc
compleled wilhin three years subjecl to availability of funds, avaiiability of
adequate lard and suppon fron $e public.

3. The official from rhe Accounrant cenerat drew fte attention ot. lhe
Commiuee thal rhe depanmenl had discusse,l generalty aboul thc NRDWP
schemes and the explanation aboul the 32 schemes mentioned in thc audil
pafag.aph werE needed ro be addresscd.
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4. Thc technicai memb€r answered that three oul of the ll mrjor schemes the

Ac€ounlant General insp€lted were not compler€d. One among th€m, lh€

Kunnummel scheme which w3s exp€cted 1() be commissiored at the end of curent
month. Another one was Vellathooval schem€ which was not compl€ted due to

'naJcqudre 
source. He added rhar $hile preparing rhe projecL r€pon. a weir of 5

met e heighl was proposed to ensure adequate storage ofwaler, but rhe Panchayath

had withdrawn from the rcsolution that the land liable to b€ submerycd due 1o the

completion of weir would be taken over and hence the cohstruclion of the weir

could nol be proceeded with.

5. To a query aboul th€ expenditure made for Vellatloovdl project and its

elficiency, the witness, Technieal member replied thal a sum of
t5.9 crore had becn spent for thc scheme and our oi which 177 lakh was spent for

the conslruction of the plm1. Now a comprehensive water supply scheme was

slarted by using water from ldukki dam and 18 Panchayalhs beca'ne ;1's

bcneficia.ries. All the components done for the Vellathooval projecl other than the

plant could be uliljsed for this new scheme.

6. Thc witness added that the third incompleted water supply scheme was

Manim. a project and 80% of its works had been completed. He informed that

tender had been arranged for buying pump set and waler could be distribuled

rhrough fte existing disiribution lines wilhin 6 monlhs.

7. The Cummirtee derired ro Inow about Ihe pipe rcplacemenl proje(ls under

KlIliB and thc witress informed thal now adminisralive saicrion had b€en

obtarned ror {423 crore dnd the render proces\ qc'e going on.

8. Ther fte Conmittee discussed the issues relalcd to shatlcring of pipes.

'It)e wihess, T€cbnical member Kc.ala Waler Authorily informed thal at the lime

ol mainlenance and widening of roads PWD had ncver shown conc€m over the

prcbl€ms oi water au$ority. Nearly fifly perc€nt of the project cost had to be

prcvided ro PWD towards road deformation. The Commitlee sugg€sled that

possibility of using modem technology should be explored for laying waler

dislribulion pipes through roadside canals or Govemmenl prcpenjes rather than

Iaying thcm through roads.
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Cotrchsfu ni/R.coDmetr&tions

9. the CommirFe opines rhar abscnce of tong term ptannins md vnion ted

!o sev€ral schemes under NRDWP projec$ rhar sraned years back remain

rncomplere. Many projecb are found ro be dropped ar vffious slages of their
implementalion and some are nor even shned owing to many r€asons. The
Commit@e dirccts th€ depanmenr ro firmish a detailed repon on fie s{arus of
NRDWP scheme, rn rhe nale.

10. The Committee concems $e issues retared ro shanering ol.pip.s. ft is

observed that ar the time of maintenance and wjdening of roads pWD ignore\ lhe
problems of Watcr Aulllority. Nearty fifry percenr of lhe proj€cr iost has ro bc
providcd ro PWD lowards road deformation.

ll. The Commiuee suggenr lhar possrbitity ot using modem t€rhnotoCy
should be explorcd for laying warer dislribution pip€s through roadside carals or
Govemment prop€rlies rarher rhar taying rhem throlgh roads.

hlndr Mrllgcrlrot (2.4O

Rlnds rvailablc ftr iDpl€raertrrio! (2 4.6.1)

NRDWP lunds are reteared by Co!emmenr of Indi! IUOII in rsu pan\ vir..
Programme rrund and Suppo.t Firnd. The programme activities comprise of
schemes for covcrag€ of habitations, source susrainability issues and Operarion and
Maint€narce (O&M). The Suffon nctiviries inctuded Waler euajiiy MonibrinS
and Surveillance (WeMS), Human Resources DeveloFnen! (HRD), Informadon,
Education and Communication (IEC), MonirorinC and hve$rgarion€vajuarion
(M&8,, etc. In lhc prografime aclivirie\, schemes for coverrge of habilarions and
O&M, the contribution was shared berween Srate and Covemmenr of Irdia (GOI)

'n 
the rado 50:50 and t00 p€r c€nr funding from cOI for the components soufce

suslainabilily and support activilies.
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The Meipr anLl erpendirure under ProBramme FunLl and Supporl Fund dunng

the lasl five years are given in Tablc.

Receipt and cxpendilur€ under Programme/Support Fund

({ in crore)

-'L-r*

ror2o so.oo r?4.26 eai r8rTr ] rzaor

,",,,, .",..1,,", ;: -,", ",, .,,*[,*;T;..",",;.;:,
,^ I t r-leo36 l6,re€ c,&70 ,r"t o,'", ,uo'l rrro lrroo, ,"r, ,rooa

Sourcer Compiled from GOI sanclion ordels, informalion provided by the

Authonly ard Delailed Appropriadon Accounts mainkined by Prircipal

Accountart C€n€ral (A&E)

UtiliNsliotr of fiInd!

During the period 200&2013, lhe Authority receiv€d 4773.72 crore towards

Prograrnne fund and 132.61 crore.owards Support Fund from GOI Against these

receipts, utlisation was a-744.11 crore (96.18 per cent) and 116.55 crore (50 75 per

cenO respectively. Inad€quate infraslructure for water quality monitoring and

surveillance programm€ aclivities were the quoled reasons for low ulilisation of
Suppon lund.

2 lncludes Op.ning Ballnce. int@t @eivcd and o|n.r adjushenlr
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The Stare covemment h,rd, against ils share of 1590.86 crorc. corrribulcd
only 1164-98 crcre (27.92 pcr ceDt) during thc pcrjod covered urdcr audjl,
resulling in a shonfall of 1425.88 crore. Even fte short reteas€s w€r€ bar€ly spenr

by KWA for thc executior oflhe various programmes.

Audit asscssed rhe Slate,s share due to KWA fund and observed lhal thc
KWA neither maintained any records in respect df Sra{e share due ,or ctaimcd
proporlionate Skte share wirh referencc 10 rhe lunds rctease orders of COL
Funher, according to rh€ guidelines, rhe S1a1e Govemmen( was required ro reteasc

their shar€ dircctly to the Progmmme fund accounr 10 which COI reteascd it,s
shlre. The Starc Governmenr did nor follow this procedure and the Srale,s share

was credited in a lreasury Savings Ilank accounr along with oth€r funds.

Responding 10 audir obscrvadons. the KWA srakd thar consid€dng thc

State's inv€stmcnl in diff€renr rural water suppty schemes Uke Nalional Bank for
Agricultur€ and Rural Developmenr (NABARD) assisted schem€s, Japan

InEmational Co-operalion Agency (JICA) assisted schemes, e!c.. the Srale,s sharc

in rural water supply schemes was much more than that of rbe Cenlftt share. It wrs
also stated $at rhis was acc€pled by COI in principle. How€ver. rhe KWA did nor
producc dny documentary evidence in suppo( of rhe col,s acceplance.

lAudjt par-agraph 2.4.6.1 contained in thc Repon of Comprroller and Auditor
Ceneral of Indir for the year ended 3l,,March 2013 (cencral & Social Secror)l

Notcs furnished by rhe Covemment on rhe above audir paragraph is includcd

12. Whilc considering rhe audir pnrq rhe Commi(lee enquired Lhe del.rils ot.
fund aliocation to rhe NRDWP schemes and lh€ p.rcenlage of share by
Government of India and the stale. The wihess, Tcchnical Member Kerata Warcr
Authtrrily informed $ar rhe fund conlribulion was cqually shared berw€en Cenrr:Ll
zxd Slate Govemment. R€geding low utilisadon of Slare share he added thar lhe
Slar€ had expcnded much more fund in orher heads of accounts thnn the Central
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Covemmenr release for this scheme. The Srate e\pendirure was made lor
NABARD assisted schemes, JICA. assisted sch€mos for rural population and other

rurat waler supply sch€mes. He also stated rhar the urilisation cerlificate and rhe

MNP starement submilred ro GovDmment of India had detailed all rhese facrs and

were accepted in principle. ThD commitree poinred out lhat there wa.s no

documenrary evid€nce for the approval of it by COI. The commitlee direcled the

depa.rtmert to fumish a report on the sratus of malching granr through rhe years.

13. The Commitlee opin€s hat.as per the guidelines, cOI release for lhe

programme fund under |{RDW} shall b€ malched by the S!a!e Covemmcnl
r€lease. bur COK released mor€ tunds than GOI share for operadon ard
mainte nce. The Commiltee points out that the KWA did no! goduce any

docum€nta'y evidence in suppon of irs star€ment thar GOI had acc€pled the rcason

in principle. The Commilt€e directs the depafiment to fumish a report on the stalus

ofmatching grant of NRDWP schemes rhrough the years.

Cov€Isgc of Habitafio$ (24?

Hrbitrrion Suncy (24.?.1)

According to the Guidelines 2000, the norms adopted for NRDWP was .10

lpcdr for humans. Habitations whe,re a drinking water source/point is noa availabte

within 1.6 kms in plains or 100 m€lres elevation in hilly areas or habitations having
quality affected source w€re cate.gorised as 'Not Covered (NC)No Safe Source

rNSSr habitalionr'. Habiralions which have a rafe drinling water source, bur lhe

capacity of the system ranges between l0 lpcd to 40 lpcd werc caregorised as

'Partially covered habitations'. All orher habitdtio{s were categorised as 'Fully
covered habilations'. With the inhduction of Framework for Implementarion of
NRDWP, 2010, th€r€ has been a paradigm shift in respect ofthe status ofcoverage
b the s€Dsc that the inslallation 01' a water supply syslem in a habitation does nol
confer the habilation'fully covered'slatus unless everf household in rhe

habitaiion h:is been fully cov€red v/ith potable water in sufficient quantity.

3 ltrEs per capit perday

2?112o
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At the beginning of 200&09, 6483 habirdrons were .lully Covered,, 5815
habitntions were 'Pania y Covered, and I45 habitations were ,Nor Covered,.
However, under th€ diection of Srare govemm,:n! alt rural habitationsr as on 3l
Dccemb€r 2008 were rr€ated as .fully covered' considcring privare welts also.

To cover ruml populaiion wirh individual pjped warer conreclions and for
coveraee of warer quality affected habiradons, ltre KWA fixed rargers for coverage
l'ith effect from 200't0 in accordance with the revised NRDWP norms. The
physical targets and achievements df coverage of habirations were as given in
Trble.

Target drrd achievemenr in respect of coverage of habirations

200910

20lG

20tt-t2

20tz-13

Targ€t

362

'744

824

696

t53

389

221

311

Percentage of achievemen!

42.27

52.28

26.82

s3.30

Source: Data fumished by the KWA

It warJ observed thal KWA could not achieve rhe targcrs fixed in rny of thc
four yea$ covered under audil. Lack of d,finile work execution plan and
consequent d€lay in imptementing s.hemes led to denial of potabte drinking water
tr a large segment of rur.l habitarions in rhe Srale. Th€ KWA arlribured non
achievement of targels to unexpecled problems including slow down of works
dunng monsoon season, issues of land acquisiric,n, paucity of funds elc.

Audir analysis of the impacr of rhe programme showed thal despilc rhe
Cuidelines 2000 specifyirg norms of 40lpcd ot potable drinking water, by rhe end
of 2012 13, only 76lakh benefici,uies coutd be provided wirh 40lpcd of porabte
drinking waler which war onty 30 per cenl of the roral rurat poputalion oi 2_55

According ro rhe iDformadon updaled by the KWA on rhe websire of DDWS,
out of 11883 habilations fie Slate has 859 .fully cov€red' habilarions, 27t5 ,nor

a Re,$essdas11883io2009_10
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covercd' habiralions and the remiining are wirh 'parrially covered' starus while
adopting the revised normr. This indicar€s ihal S(are has long way !o go in
achi€ving the objectives of the programme and the programm€ could not bring
substanlial impact in providing potabl€ drinking warer ro the rural poputarion.

Progrrmsc l-Flemcnr"tiop/Frocrrion of wo.*s (24 8)

According to the NRDWP guidelines, for a rhree,year projec. period, the

activities are to be seqienced and I detailed pmject implemen.ation sch€dule has ro

be developcd. At the beginning oj 200&09, rhere were 92 ongoing schemes and

KWA took up 95 new schemes, during the pcriod 200&2013. Our of these lltT
schemes, the KWA has completed oDly 34 schemes.

Io rhe fi\e disLricN selecred tor delailed scnrtin), I2 execurr!e divisions
implemented 746 schemer during rhe revi€w period. These schemes were inrended

to b€nefit a populalion of 24.39 lakh, but only 3.98 lakh could b€ covered due io
panial complelion of $ome of the schemes and the stipulat€d time for completion
was over jn respect of 45 schemelr. Ardit scrutiny of 32 schemes our of the above

74 schemes revealed lhe followinS.

. Out of these 32 schcmes, nine schemes were completed, lhree wcre

dropped subsequently due to land nol being provided by the PRls as assurLd,

inadequale source, e!c., and 20 schemes, including ll major compr€heNive warcr

supply schcmes extendine to more than one village, remained incomplet€.

. The nine schemes conrpleted w€re also not complered wirhin rhe

stipulat€d proj€ct period of three years. In {act, six of the nine schemes had delays

mnging from rhree to l0 years and Warer Supply Scheme (WSS) to Paleri *as
compl€ted after curtailing the dislribution system. ln five schemest, there was a

corl e5caldlion of t6.12 crore.

' Delays (five to 60 months) in according T€chnicat Sanclion and

consequent delay in trnderiDg were noticed in 14 schemes. Similarly, in nine works

under threc schemes, liv€ !o 18 monlhs were laken to finalise th€ rendem.

5 55lFd with e0id lDm I April2Qll

6. On-going schcm.s: 43. Newly taken'up 3l

7 {i) ARwss ro Kmjiklzny, (ii) AR$/SS ro Palen, (iii) ARWSS ro Plllivaql. (i!) ARWSS to

Elattlyiratul (v) ARwSs toA.R. N.gd



. In five schemes. the $or[s were delayed rfrom tive ro t.l yerB, Jue t,r
delay in obtainjng Fossession of land or non,av?lilabitily ot land. In five schemes,
the works wer€ initiated withour obraining .equired permission from National
Highway Authority, Railways and Public Works Depanmenr of the Slare and rhe
works were forced to stop mid, way.

The above obsenatiors irdicaie rhar rhe KWA is very weak in projecl
miLnagement using established projecr managemerl rools8 ljke PERT chart, CpM,
GrntL chan. €tc.. in prioririzing and scheduting ot sLheuies

Impact of ll major schemes (ou! of 32), which failed to provide drinking
water to the rural population much beyond rhe specifi€d penod of cornpletion is
glven in succeeding paragraph along wirh a brirf description of rhe shrus of thc
schemes and the rea$ns for non-complerion given in Appendixjll.

lnpact of tucmplldc sch.o.! (2.4 & f)

While implementing major schemes, .he KWA should have ensured
hindrance free €xecution of each €ompon€nts of rhe scheme. for tjmety €omplcrion,
by proper planning and adequate fea.sibility study. Audil noriccd serious lapses in
ensuring water sources, possession of land, €!c., which l€d to detayed
implementadon of the ll major schemes and subsequenr revision of esrimated cosl
of the projecr from ?132.80 crore ro <201.i 7 crcrc.I1 atso denied th€ benefit of
potable &inking water ro a larye segmenr of ruIal population (the schemes were
estimated !o benefit aboul ren lakh peopte over a period of rwo decades). So iar.
{114.63 crore has been incurr€d on these schemos.

Audit visited the sire of lhe source of Comp.ehensive Acceterated Rural
Water Supply Scheme (CARWSS) to Va.ndanmedu and Anakkara viltages. The site
visit revealed that the flow of rhe waler in lhe river was v€ry meagre (May 2013)
and Oe two pump sell purchas€d for pumping mw waler to ahe warer rearm€nl
pl.rn! (WT?) were lying idle in $e purnp house. Th€ site and buitdinB of WTp
wcre in an abandoned srare wirh doors and wind,)ws missing_ The molor pump sets
installed (fou. numbers) were removedl all rhe mechanicat and €lecrrical
equipments inslall€d were also r€moved. As rie consrruction of fte weir ar the
wrter source rs a remore possibiliiy, th€ expenditure of t5.19 crore incurred so far
rernrined unproduclire.

3 PERT Proeramme Evaluarion Revieq lbchnique. CpM C ical parn Medod. Cdu chln
-nDcd ai.r Hetry cdu who designed this chrrl



Scnemca coEplctd by rcduciDg coopo[rns (248.2)

Escalalion of cost due 1o delayed execulion led !o curtailmenl of dislribution

system in lwo schemes examined by audit with a design populalion of 87250. In

Comprehensi! e water Supply Scheme (CWSS) to Manimala and adjoining villages

and Accelerrled Rural Water Supply Scheme (ARWSS) to Paleri, th€ distribution

systems were cunailed to 15 per cent and 37 per c€nl respectivcly, due to cost

escalation md consequent insufticiency of fund afier executing other components

oi. the schemes. Executive Engincerr of the respective divisions accepled the Audit

observaiions ard slaled that importance was giv€n kr major componenls of th€

scheme instead of distributior sys.em. Curtailing of disribudon system resulled in

denial of potable dri*ing water to a population of 56545.

Audit also noticed that due 10 delayed execution and subsquent revisior of
esdmared cost, some of the components (in most ca.res lh€ distribution system and

connected compoDents) had to be dropped 10 limit .he expendirure wilhin the

original sanctioned amount. These componetts were aranged sepa.rately after fresh

approval of SI-SSC and aft€r according fresh Adminislrative Sanctbn (AS). ln five

schemes,, the cost escalation due to re-arrang€meni worked out to t18.45 crore.

CovEr.ge for Schc&Ld Carte (Sc)/S.tredrlcd Tlibc (ST) hrbitrrioDs (2.49

To accelerate the assured availabilily of polable drinking water on a

susrainable basis in SC and ST dominant habitations, the State ha.\ to earmark at

least 25 per cenl of lhe NRDI ? funds for drinking water supply !o the SC

dominated habitationsro and a minimum of l0 per cent for the ST dominated

hdbrralron"I. tn the state, Lhe funds aF released !o lhe concemed Disricl Colte(lors '
lbr implementation ofwaler supply schemes for the SC/ST habitations

E udcial perforE trcc (24.9,D

Based on lhe release of funds for implemerting NRDWP, 1265 05 crore had

to b€ released for water supply schemes inlended for SC/ST beneUciari€s, during

2008-2013. Rut rhe KWA released only 190 crore 10 $e Districl Colleslorc for the

WSS ro Kunily, ARWSS to Na.ipana, ARWSS to valayan, ARWSS ro Kavakodi' ARWS5 ro
'rhwalakkra & It'ekkunbhagan
Habi&rio6 in wbich mo!€ daD 40 per .ent oI tlE PoPuLtion bel@Cs lo SC

Habirito$ i! vhich nore than 40 per cent of the polubtion belongs b sT
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purpose. The urilisation of funds avaitabte wirh rhe Disrrict Co,tecronj was poor
(rangrng from 40 66 per cenr ro 6U.Uj per cenl o$ ing ro tack or \chcme: znd ;rhcr
impl€menting agencies,r executing drinking warer suppty schernes in SC/S.I.
habihrions. Thc under-ulilisarior resulred in r€tenlion of heayy unspent batance ar
tbe end of each year, varyine from al.l8 crore ro t3.36 crore. Audil noliced th{r
neither the KWA nor District Collectors took st€ps ro assess the requircment of
drinking water suppty ichemes and funds for imptcm€nting the schemes b avoid
blockage/under-urjtisation of funds meanr for SC/ST habiraljons. Non
utilisation/undcr utilisation offunds led lo cOI .educing i1s .eleases in subsequcnt
years. Funher, improper utitisa{;on led ro incurring of exrra expcndilure by Stare
Covemnent for which COI funds coutd not be oblained. Audil observarions on thc
above points drc delaited in the succeeding pjragraphs.
r The speciat Treasury Savings Bank accounl of rhe Disrrid Collecror,

Kotlayam remained non-operarive from November 200? to November 20|l as no
scnemes were raken up during rhe period. In the evenr of non_uritisation of lunds
eamarked for irnplem€ndng NRDWP under SC/ST habitations, lhe funds shoutd
have been remitled back ro NRDWP fund. The accounr was closed in accordance
with the directions of principat Secrelary, F.inance D€panmenr and rhe balance ir
th€ account amounting to 1t7.74 lakh was credired 1l) rhe Sr.are cov€mmenr
Accou,t insread ofr€milting back ro NRDWP fund in viotation oflhe gujdelincs.
The KWA requires utitisation c€rtificaks with slaremenl of expendilure and
voucners m respecr of expenditure incurr€d by fte Districr Coltecrors for tunds
ulilised lor SOST habilations. In ihe rest ch€cked disiricts, the Co ecrors wcre nor
Iumishing urilisalion €errificares wilh slarement of expenditu.e and proDcr
\uucher. Th, pnncip!t Accoun|lnr Generat (G&SSA/. Ker:td dra o;c,l
al9 crore in 2008-09 and 2009-10 white cenifying rhe accounrs oI NRDWP and
resulted in incuning of extra expendilure by Srale Covemment to rhat exrenl, for
which COI funds were nor obtained.
Itysical pcrforErlrcc (2.49.2)

Out of thc tolal 883 habirations identified, 20t were SC domindted and 108
werc ST donrirated. The disrricr wise number of schemes taken up for
rmpremenlation and compleled was as civen in Table.

12. Lo(d sclf-Go\cmncnr hsri!urionr
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Soufte: Conpiled fron data fumished by the KWA

D€tail€d audit scruriny reveated $ar barring Kottayam alld Ko am disricts,
p€rformance of other djstricts in raking up schemes in. SC/ST habitations and
executing it in limely manner was poor. The Disrricr Co €ctor Kotlayam sialed
thal inspirc of repeared reminders. no proposals were r€cerved from the

implementing agencies and rhe Local Setf-Covemmenls, possibly because other
implem€ndng agencies mighl have imptemented rheir own drinking warer supply
schemes for liC/ST beneficiarie$. Audi! also obs€rved rhar though the schemes

laken up in S(yST hbitarions were compararively sma er in masnitude rh€re war
inordinaF delay in ex€cution oflh€ schemes, as delailed betow.

Out of 222 schemes ongoing and newly taken up for SCyST habjrarions. in

flve selected districts, audit examined 52 schemes and defici€ncies were noliced it
,12 schemes. Ibey are summarised as followsl



. Ten mini warer supply schemes'r. which w€re |]o be comptcted wilhin rwo
to eight months. took 16 to 44 mon$s for completion.

. Two schem€s were nol raken up for implementarion €vcn though AS was
issued in March 2005 fianuary 20t0.

. Fifleen schemes we.e droppcd/proposed to b€ dropped afier issue of AS
due to rc{sons such as non,avaitabitiry of required led, non_ teasibilily.
insufficienl yield of source, e1c.

. Fifteen schemes due for complerion within two to 12 monrhs after issue of
AS, remained irrcomplere wirh detays,a ranains b€rwe€, 16 months and ll ye&s.

Deparhcnr of Drinking Warer Suppty. cOI observed (February 2012) rhAl
the progress ol works was nor satisfaclory and major part oflhe funds r€teascd had
not be€n uliliscd by rhe Srale Cov€mmenl. The KwA promised b have a beucr
coverag€ of SC/ST habirations in 20t2-13. Bur the performance did nol improve.
As lhere is more than one agency implementing drinking water supply schemes in
SC/ST habirations, lo avoid btocking of funds with Disrrict Coltectors, conv€rgenc€
ofschemes ofvarious implemenling agencies shoutd be ensured by rhe KWA.

Cov€raga for waEr qurlity rtrlctcd hsb afi@s (2410)

The world Heahh Organisarion arribured 88 per centi5 inslances of diajrhoca
to unsafe water supply and inadequat€ sanitarion pracrices in the world. Since welt
water is the m{jor source of drinking waler in Kerata, bacleriat and chemicat
contamination in drinking wa0er are high. According to thc Minisry of Drinking
Water ard Saniralion, cOI, Kerala has the highesr chemical and bacrerial
conlaminated drinking wal€r in fte country. Test r€sults of KWA revcaled thrr
nearly 34 p€r ccnt of the roral tesled sources in Kerala have been conlaminarcd
with prcsence of iron, fluoride, salinily, nilrares, ssenic and bact€ria. Th€ deraits of
wat€r qualiry atT€cred habirarions at fte begirning of each year were d given

13. Th.sc hinor sch.m.s,cE hquiEn ro be comptered wirhin a sp ot z to lz sonrhs ofissuc otAs
14. vengnk !$i SC cotony in (akku plnch{yarh in Kozh'kode dissicl tur nDre !h,n ll yca^, uorhcr
ex sh.nes lor tuE rhanriiy@s ud Eminingcighr shemcs ior more firD i6 monrhs asorMlEh 2l)t:t
It Dab hkcn froh ticonmic Rericw. 2Ot2
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Detaib of rftect d Usbirrti@r (et of 118t3 bibitrtioEr)

Salinity Nilrate

IApril
2009

I April
20to

I April 20ll

I April
20t2

habihtiom

t6

9r09

109

106

194

191

186

662

8

8

46

57

623

585

I April
2013

Source: Website of Departmenl ofDrirking Warer & Sanirarion, cOI
The above rable shows rhar lhe percenrag€ of rhe affecred habirarions in

Kerdla camc down from t6 to eight percenr during rhe revi€w p€.iod.

Audit scruliny reveated that our of 62.?Tcrore avaitable during 200&20t3.
ibr utilisalion under warer quality program, the KWA could sDend onh,
{42.14 crore t26 per cenlr Though he SLSSC sanctroned selen \chemes costin;
t38.20 cro'e. durin8 2008 0S Lo 20t2 B. none of rhem were taken up tor
implemenlarion during rhe period. l'his shows there was inadequate efforr on lhe
pan of the KWA in providing safe drinking waler to rumt population, even when
suricient funds w€re availabte.

In lhe SLSSC meeting (Jure 2010) thc p.incipat Secrelary. Water Resources
Dcpanmenl. \uggested ro cover atl t0t8 qu tity affecred habiurions uilhrn rwo
years so that the number ofqualiry afaecled habirations war brought ro nit. Bur, a1

the end of three years (31 March 20t3), 893 habiradons stifl remained to be
covered. The KWA srated rhar direcrions werc issued (Ocrober 201, to a Chief
hngrnees Io give top priorny and lcl prepare projecls ro co\€r a lhe quatirv
affec(ed habilarions in a Dhased manner.

23912020.

564t06
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Though a considerable seclion of populatien wa-\ affectcd by water quality
problem. achiev€menl in resp€ct of schemes for coverage of qualiry aflected
habiutions was poor dudng the period cover€d under audit.

Surt iEhility of we sq|Icr! (24.U)

Guidetines of NRDWP, 2000 regardirg susrarnabilily of water \ource\
stipulate a numb€r of steps, which would lacilitate the sustainability of ground

water in a more scientific manner. A two-pronged stralegy was 10 be adopled to
regulate indiscriminate wilhdrawais and tc adopt appropria.e meraures for
augmernng its recharge through spreading techniques in alluvial ar€ar, check,

dams and p€rcolation. tanks, nalla bunding, contour bundirg, contour rrench.

surface-channels, etc. Besides, direcl injecticn melhods ulilising rhe abandoned
structures available in large numbers in the hard rock reSior were prescribed.

Accoding to the guidelines 20 per cenl of the NRDWP furds nced to be urilised
lor source sustainabiliry acriviries. Audit obs€rved thar againsr the released fund of
189.92 c.ore, only 124.16 crote (27 Wt ccnr) wa.s urilised dlring fie period

rorered under audit. Audit funher noriced rlal

. Though m schemes were sanctioneC by the SLSSC during the period
200&2013, only four schemes wer€ taken up and complcted in the Stale.

. No sch€mes were rak€n up for rnfrlrmtion rings. rccharge pi(s. percotarion

tanks. injection wells, elc., during the fiv€ year period.

' In lhe tesr-chect\ed dNEica. no $Iemes tbr sundinabilirJ uf sourfe\
werc taken up during the period 200&2013.

The KWA statdd that the works relared 10 ground water rccharge werc b€ing
Larried out by Ground Waler Departrnent.

As dle phlsical and financial pertormar)ce $a, poor. rhe DDWS ob€r\cJ
ihar the KWA Engineers, in general, did nol have adequate capacily to undeNl.and
and design sustainabiliiy salctures. Funher rhe Hydro-Ceo Morphotogical (HGM)
maps already available with the State cround Warer Departmenr we.€ nol being
used. DDWS also recomnended (Ocrober 20ll) imm€diate rwo day rraining
programme for about 30 Engine€rs on usage of HGM maps. However, the KVr'A
did not fumish the details of rraining,;f imparr3d.
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Ir the light of above remarks of DDWS, the KWA tsansf€rred t 5.00 crorc
(out of lhe total provision of 18.0E crore in 20t2-13) ro Kerala Ruml Warer and
S4nitalion Agency6 (KRWSA) for carying our source susrainabitity acriviries. Tho
KWA slaled rhat based on obj€€rion from cOI, KRWSA was reque$ted ro refund
the unspent balance for works for: which AS were not issued and ro submil
Ulilisalion Cerlificates for works canied out. Audir obs€wed that the deraih oi.
schem€s 

'mplemented 
and expendir.urc incurred by KRWSA were no{ available

wilh lhe KWA. As sanctioned schemes were nor iaken up for source sustainabitiry.
water securily in the various sources could not oc cnsureo_

Water Qudig MdildiDg aDd Survcillitrc€ (24.12)

The National War€r Quahy Moniroring & Surveillanc€ programme

(WQM&SP) launched in F€bruary i1005 was merg€d wirh NRDwp and modified
to be implemenled with effecr frcm I Aprit 2009 with institurionalisation ol.
communily panicipation in the programme.

S€{rbg W of labdei€s (24.121)

water qualiay surveiilance requires srong and effective orgarisarional
Irameqork lor assessing tle safer) and accessibitiry of warer supplred b rhe
people. Laboralories are ro be se! uD ar rhr€€ levets,a nodal unit ar the lop level,
intermediary ievel units like disrrict laboralories and grassrool l€vel units. The
Manual (Irnplementalion Manual on WeM&Sp) slipulates thar the surveilanc€
agency may be separat€ from rhe wder supply agency; alremalively there may be
1wo separate wings of the rural wder supply deparrnent. There are 14 districl
laboratories in ihe state. Srate Refenal Insrirute (SRI) eshbtished at Emakulum
(February 2009) acts as rhe nodal unir in ahe stare. Audjt obseryed that:

. Mfidatory accreditation liom 'Narional Accredirarion Board for tesring
dnd calrbrauon Labofarories NABlr/appropriare agency of COI required for
SRI, has not been obrained till date (July 2013), as no sreps in this regard were
jnitiated by lhe KWA.

. Though SRI was formed wirh rratewide jurisdicrrcn. it had rhe

adminisaadve control of only two" district laboratories and all other
dislricls labo.atories were under the dministadv€ control of three oualiw conrol

i 6 Asency entrustcd witl implcmcntllion oi hiD watd hsesring progEmn

ir. ernrkullnr aid ldukld
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divisionsrN of the KWA. Hence, the performanc€ of only rwo disrrict laboratories
was monitored and reponed b this instilule. This system no( onty def-eared fte
uniformily in functioning of rhe laborarori,js but atso violared Lhc Manual
provisions. B€sides. cenain kind of surv€ilance and tesrs like salysis of heavy
metal, loxic elements, pesricides, e1c., wefe available onty in SRI and henc€ the
progranme suffered as comprehensive assersmenr of warer qualiry was nol
r'vailable al the disrrict labofarories.

' Under NRDWP, r}le Srare has lo rirablsh qa(T le:lin! taborulurie\ ar
sub-divisional level ro cany out the enormous task of waler quatity rnonitoring b)
checking one sample per 200 people. Our of rhe 16 sub-divisional laboratorjcs
lbrmed in lhe State, 15 ofthem were a$ached tI) distrid laboratories using the sane
premises and manpow€r and no separate infrasructur€ and rechnicat facilities were

. w'rh de exisring l0 taboBlones at di.rn(r and sub-di\ rsronal Ie\cl, al the
rl]te of 3000 samples p€r laboratory, only 30 per cenr of 297121 repr€sentative
sources (December 2013) could be covered annualy Execurjve Engireer. euatiry
oontrol Divi$ion, Kozhikode sraled thar the pn:sent facilily was nor sufficient and
selhg up of 1l addiiional sutsdivisional laborarories under rhe Divisions was

Watd quslity @ting (2.4.12.2)

As per fte norms sdputakd in the t:ramework for Imptcmenlalion of
NRDWP Guidelines, all drinking water source5 shoutd be tested a1 lcast lwice in a
year fbr bacieriological conuminarion and orce in a yedr for chemical
dontamination. Disrricl laborarori€s have ro rest at teast 30 per cenr of waref
samples tested at Clrma Panchayarh (cp) level and a cascs where possibilities oi.
contamrnadon were reporled by rhe communiry. Ten pcr cent of alt samples
including all posirively resled samples teslecl by dislricl Iaborarorics a,re (o bc
conUrmed at sra.€ level. Ir rtis .egard, audit observed as under.

. On€ time lesting of all the source-s i I rhe. stare was nol complekd elen
during fte five year period. Ott of Z9j)21scurces. 57t6 (39 pcr ccnt) sources
could be tesred so far (December 2013). Of tbese, 27052 sources were found
.hemically contaminared and 36135 sourc€s bar:(€rjologica y conlaminated.

18. Ernakulam, Ko zb ikode a.d Th i.u vaod thopurah
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The disdcilaboratori€s did nol check any sample at CP l€lcl bv using Field

'I!st Kits (FIKt against ar lea.st 30 per cent to be dore by them for confirmation

and no $mples were refercd lo SRI by district laboralories. 'l hus, cross checking

of wakr qlraLiry was not done al any level.

W{rs Sdety Plrtr sd Sanildy Suw.y (24.12.3)

Water saf€ly plan prescnbed by $e Framework for Implementation of

NRDW? guidelines links identification of water qualitv problcm with a waler

safety solutior. h includes both w3!er quality lesting and also sannary inspcclion to

determine appropriale controt measures For the successful implementation of

WQM&SP, data generated thmugh monitoring shall be linked with 
'nitiAatory/

preventive rneasures and rechecking of the qualitv afier raking prelen've achon'

Surveillance requires a con(inuous and syslematic programme of sanilary

inspection and water quality testitg. Sanitary survev should be canied oul once ir
a y€ar for all the drinkng warer sources in th€ slale. Sanitar) inspections are

intended lo prclide a iange of informalion atd locate Potential probl€ms

Under Nirmal Bharath Abhiyan, the Stale had achieved 100 per cent againsl

thc larget of providing individual household latrines (IHHL) under BPUAPL

households, schools and anganwadis. Inspile of this good performrrnce, presence of

E-Coli and Coli form bacleria was found in mosl of the water sourc€s tested for

biological contaminalion, due to high densitv of seplic tanks/latrine pits and

dnrking water sources. Out of the 28985 sources rested in 2012-13' E Coli and

Cuh lorm cortaminllron wd\ found in 5145 and t9 t56 sources rc"Fcttvel'

Sanitary suwey as envisaged in the Cuidelines for Nationrl Rural Drinking

water Quality Monitoing & Surveillance Programme' 2006 was not conducted so

iar and this adversely aftected the pr€paralion ot the Water Safetv Plat and

c\po.€d the oopuladon ro biological contamrnarion

FreH T.rt Kils (24.12.4)

ln the Slaie, Communicatiot and Capacity D€velopmenl Unil (CCDU) under

the Water Resources Deparhent conducts wa|er qualitv rnoniloring using Field

Test Kiis (FfKs). The rnain objectiYe of the FTKS was to obtain 3 preliminary
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repon on qualrly ot water wirh basic chernical and b.cteriologjcal pamm€tcrs. .l,hc

guid€lines ervisnged financjal susrajnabiliry through fu cosr recovery ofoperation
and marntenancc of FfKs by cornmuniry contribuiion a1 Rupee one per famity pcr
month. The amounr so collecred was to be deposited in rhe accounr of rhe Vjllagc
Water and Sani&nion Commitree (VWSC). Audir observed rhal VWSCS wer€ not
conbtiruled in uny of rfie cps ,n fie Slare dffealing lhe obje(tive oi communiry
padicipation. The tafger and achievcmenr of water qualily monitoring by using
FIKS for the peflud 20t0 20t3 was as gr\en betow:

2010 lt

Shodfall C)/Lxcess (+)

(-)388941

2011-12

2012-t3

G\1946

( ) 7064

So$ce: Intbtmaion fumished by he CCDU

In response {o audir obsen;arion on shodfatl ir achievemenl, the Direcror.
CCDU staLed .hnl rhe shorlfall was due ro dctay in app.oviitg the aclion plan and
consequent delay in procuring lhe FIKS and conducrng lraining programmes.

During 2008-20t3, CC'DU procured 5200 number FTKS for r€slins 520000
wrter lrmples !r rhe mle of lUO samples per FIK dnd 50jU0 nu.U", of n,S"
slnps lor analyzing bacteriological conhmrnarion at one sampte p",.rJlp. +, rt.
bacteriological contamimtion tesling was r€quhed twice in a y€ar. procuremenr of
only 50l00 ttrS \rrips (ontl lO per cenr of lhe possibte FTKS rerl) wa\ inadequare

The KWA srared rhat proposat for providing infmsrucrur€ to sub_divisional.
labomtories had be€n included in the Annuat Aclion plan and fte imDtemen(arion
was under progRrs. Acljon was also raken lo impro!€ the infra\trucrrre tacrtuie:
ot the Quahly Con60l tabonrori€s in order to achreve lhe entisaged rargel..
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According to the guidelin€s, COI has 10 assess the qualily of;mplementadon

ol the program (WQM&SP) by sending review missions. Also, State/dislrict level

ofticers should conduct regular field inspecdons, and quanerly review of the

progress al block level should be carried oul- Stale Water Sanitation Missio.
should corducl review of the programme in lh€ dislricl once in six months. Audit
sc.utiny revealed thal no progmmme assessmcnl/inspection/review at any level was

conducted ir th€ Siale during 200&2013. Dn€ctor. CCDU stated thal CCDU as

pan of its regular activities, monirors the implenenlarion of ihe programme in rhe

Siate, and since i. is an irtemal activity, no repons have been prepared and filed.

This stalement is not acceprable as NRDWP guidelines stipulatcd specific review
process a! various levels.

Op€rriid ad Mdntetr3lcc (14.ft

NRDWP Guidelin€s (2010) specify thar Stale Govemment or its aeencies

may shoulder the responsibilily of bulk m€tered transfer of water, its treatment and

distribution up to ihe village, wherca.s inside the village, it is the PRI or its
\ukomminee rc rate over lne responsibil'ly for rn+illage drinhng water

managemenl and dislribution. The exisiing water supply systems had 10 be

aansferred ro communities and PRk for management, op€mtioit irnd rnaintenance.

The KwA prepared a lisl of 1050 single Crama Panchayath schemes in November

1998 for handing ov€r to the respecti\€ PRIS consequent on decentralis€d planning

and has transferued 229 schemes till dat€ (June 2013). The stalus of single

Panchayath .chemes was revised dunn8 2010 Il and IOTb schem..s we.e idenlined

for rransfer to PRIS. Audil obsewed rhat, during th€ five year period, out of $e
r.rlal fund\ ot 19l.16 crore available for opemLion and mainrenance. the KwA
transferred (2012-13) only {3.02 crore to 25 Cmma PaDchayaths for 45 $chemes.

In lhe exil meeting. the depanment suted lhat the local Mies were not

willing 10 take over the complet€d sch€mes for operalion and mainEnance as &ey
lacked lechnical and financial capability to run the schemes.

Moaitoring and Bldu.tion (2414)

(i) FuDciioning of State Level Scheme Sanctiori'rg ComniLtee (SLSSC) As
stipulated in lhe guid€lines. SLSSC was corstitut€d for sanctioning new schemes
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and for reviewing rhe progr€ss, comptction ard commissioning of rhc schcmes
approved carlier. Though thc commillee convened one meeting in each year
fdgainst thc \tipL,l on ut rwu meclings) Lo,lircu\s AAp. rc!icw ot tone tr.ndrng
schemes wfls nor cdried ou1 in lhe meering. The KWA srarcd $at moniroring and
evdluation of thc schemes were also being canjcd oui during the mccling where
financial delails of the ongoing schemes werc discussed. Howevcr, the minures of
lhe meeting do nor suppon rhe argumenl of rh€ KWA and effccdve slcps proposed
to b€ talen !o conrplete the delayed schemes were not evident from $e minutes.

(ii) Monitoring and evatuarion study by Centrat and Stale According lo fte
guidel;ncs, COI md Stat€ Covcmmenr sboutd lak€ up an independent monitorirg
and €valuation sludy on implem€nlarion of the programme, through repured
organisalions/inslitutions, from rime ro rim€ and the reports of these sludies should
be made availablc to the depanment for irnrnediate corecriv€ acrion. Such an
evaluation sludy has no! been conducred by the Cenlral ard rhe Slare.

(iii) State Waler and Saniralion Mission As a srep rowards achjcving co
.ordination and convergence among Srate Depanmenrs dealing wilh waler supply,
sanitation, educdion, heallh, erc., a State Waler and Sahilarion Mission (SWSM)
was to be set up al the Stale level ro provide policy guidelin€s, co,ordination wirh
various Stale Govemmenr Departmenrs and other panners. SWSM is atso
responsible for nronilorirg and evalualion of physicat and financiat perfonnance
besid€s manag€mcnt of the warer $ppty and sariration sch€mes. Audir obsened
rhe following:

. Though a Slale Water and Saniration Mis$ion was form€d by the Sralc
Govemtnent in Juuary 2004, acriviries a.s envisaged in $e gLlidelines wcr€ nol
pcrfomed by fte Mission. Projccr fomutarion, co_ordination wjrh other
'inplementing agencies. moniroring and evalualion, erc., were cafried out by .be
KWA.

. Slate W ler dnd Sanirarion Commiuee, rhc apcx body ot. ihe Mjssion
consliturcd in 2004, was reconslitured in 2007, zo0g and 2010. Though
Jlhe Commi|ce mer orly twice during 200&2013, evaluarion of long
pending schemes, sreps for improving the implementadon pmcess, erc.i
were nol dis€ussed in the meetings.

The KWA sraled $ar mosr of the members of SWSM Commnree wcre
present In the SLSSC. However, rhe fact remains thar envisaged ncte of SWSM
was nol carried our by sl-ssc.
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Cotrclusion (Z4.lt

To prcvide every rural persor wiih water for &inking, cooking atd olher

domesric brsic needs. a national ,arer supply and saniLarion prodarnme w.\
inlroduced in the country. Though, a five year rolling plat with sub-goals and

priorities for each year wa.r mindatory, only AA? with yearly krgets was prepared

ln schemes involving several components, failure to pldn and synchronize resulled

in delayed commissioning of the schemes. Audi! analysis of lhe impact of lhe

programin€ revealed that despite the Gu;delines 2000 specifying norms of 40lp€d

ol potable drinking water, by the end ot 2012-13, only 76 lakh beneficiaries could

be provided with said quanti.y of potable drinki,g warer, which worked to only 30

per €ent of lhe total rural population of 2.55 crore. The chall€nges beforo the

covemm€nr become all the more a,:ure when faced with the heightened norms ol-

pm!,d,ng prped $.ler qirh quality !o each househol,l and h'8her norms of 55 ipcd.

Delayed execution of ll major schemes rcsuhfd in cosl escala.ion and denial

of potable drinking water facility k) I0 lakh rural population. Poor progress was

noliced i, respect of schemes implemented for coverage of quality affe.ted

habitalions and for sustainability of waters sources. Out of the 16 sub- divisional

laboratories formed in the State. 15 of them weIE functioning without separale

infrasruclure and technical faciliti€s. Though a Stlte Waler andSanitation Mission

wa\ formcd, activities as envisaged it lh€ guidelines were nol performed. Effectivo

moniroring and evaluaiion by State Level Sch€m€ Sanctioning Commitiee or

evaluation s{udy by Central/State Govemment was abs9nt during the period

covered under audit.

Re{@neddrfiotrs

! Thc KwA should prepare a comprehersive mlling plD for accorditg

prio'iry for complerion of schemes already ralen up

. ln vicw ol lhe crilicaliry o lhe warer qualiry probl€mr. rhe KwA shoul(l

accord priority to cover all quality affe.led habitations in providing safe drinkinli

warer to rural PoPulation.

. Govemment should urgrnlly {brmttlale and ere.ule shemes io'
\uirJinabrlry of waler sou tl) in the Stale

219/24)0
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. The Slare Warer Supply and Sanitadon Mission should function b ensure
gr€arer co-ordinalion and convefgence among various departmenrs. bcsides
carying our orher activiries as envisaged in the scheme guidetines.

fAudir pa-ragraph 2.4.7 ro 2 4 16 conlained rn rhe Repon of Compro er anJ
Auditor Ceneral of India for dre year ended JIi March 2013 (General & Social
secror)l

14. The Commi$ee expressed its strong ctissatisfacrion over rhe irresoonsibte
Jltjlude of rhe Warer Resources D€padmenr ir submillinS lhe acrron lat\e; repon
wilhin sripular€d rime. The Commitree pointed our thar lhe same pa.agraph had
been taler inro considerarion on 2qll-2017 ihough the action raken reDons had
nol been submirFd by Lhe depaflment ar rhar Lme and ir wds decrdcd ro po:tpone
lhe discussion and directed the depa(menr ro submit rhe reporr wilhin one monrh.
Ar the departrnenr could not provide a satsfacrory rea.son for the detav in
rJbmirling RMT. the Commrlre€ erpressed i|l disptearure over rtre caretess arlruOe
of lhe Depanment eveh afrer a period of six nonrhs from iIs previous meeling in
which the Secrerary hersetf assured of fumishing the RMT within o,e month. fhe
Commitree viewed $e arrirude of rhe Depann€nr a. an rnsulr lo rhc Commifiee.
The Secr€tary Waler Resources Deparhen, erpr€ssed her apotogy tor nol
fumishing lh€ RMT wi&in rime and assured fio Commjttee thar urmosr care would
be ialen on rhis in fLrture.

15. Again rhe Comminee expressed its dissatisfaction over fte lackadaisical
atli.ude of fte Wa|er Resources Depa(meni in nol firmishing $e Remedial
Mearures Taken Staremenrr regarding lhe audr peagraph\ 2.4.7ro 2.4 t6c\en ar
tne Lrme ofComm'lce meering. The Commi ee opined rhrl rhe dcpanmenl shoutd
be more vigilanr in submitring fie srarem€nrs tefore the Commitlee so as 10 avoid
such lrpses in fulure.

Codcluiiotr/RccoftrEdrtioD

16. The Commi[ee expresses irs srrong cLissalisfaclion over $e lackadaisical
adlude of the Warer Resources Departmen! in nor fumishing 1he Remedial
Measures Taken ShB'n€nrs regeding the audn par.€r.phs 2.4.7 ro 2.4.t6 evcn ar
the rinre of Commitlee meeting and direcrs lhal lhe dcparrmcnl should be moretrgilanr in \ubmifiinC the sralemenLs belore ltre Comm;lrce ro a5 ru a!oiJ such



FriIEre to iDtplc@€nt talrmei Priogrmc for providitrg .d6 drinLitg s/tt!{
facility to turd $hool cbildno (3.10)

Dcspite svrilability of fiDdr, ,lafam.rri Fogrsnmq sp€citrcaty itt dd€d f6
inproviDg thr $rppfy of qlality of potablc wat r b tic snrd.ab of nrral scbool!,
csld Irot bc iDpl€m.ntcd av€o afrer fcmr yadr dt to h.t of co-ddilrti@ aDong
vuious 8g€[cicr.

Jalamdnr programm€, a 100 ps-cenl Cenrrally Sponsored Scheme (CSSr, sa:
launched (2008) by Cov€rnment ol lndia (GoI) with rh€ objeclive of providine
potable and adequare quantiry of drinking warer to srudents in rural schools by
installing a standalone water purificarion system. COI sancrion€d (January 2009)
12.56 crore for installation of warer pririficarion sysr€m in 1282 schools in the
SLdtc and lhe enlire amount was released !o lhe Srare covemmen/Kemla Waler
Aulhorily (KWA) in March 2009.

On receipt of the funds, in a meering convened (March 2009) for
implemenration of. rhe pmjecr by Additional Chief Secretary wilh rhe Secrerary
G€neral Education Depairnent, Managing Dir€c.or KWA, Srate Project Dircctor
Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA) and the Director of Public Instruction, it was decided
thal lhe Ceneral Educatior Departmear (CED) would idertify 1282 rural schools
on or belore l5 April 2009 and repod to KwA. the nodal agency fo'
implemenralion ofthe projecl. Th€ CED did nor fumish rl€ rcquired deraits despile
repeateJ effons made by KwA.

Meanwhjle, a Stale Level lnplementation Commiltee (SLIC) under tlr€
chairmanship of Additional Chief Secretary. War€r Resources ro revie moniror
the pace of implementation and a T€chnical Committee under rhe Chairmanship of
Secretary, Water Resources to finalise appropriate syslem and to invite tenders

were constituted (June 2009) in accordance with the scheme guidelircs. As the lisr
of schools with the requir€d details was not fumished by CED, KWA idenlified
502 schools for fte implementation ofthe scheme in the fi$t phase ard the list was

approved (March 2010) by ihe Technical commiuee.

Tenders were inviled (August 2010) and supply orde$ (January 20ll) were

issued to 1wo fiIms viz. M/s. Membrane Filters (India) Pvt. Ltd and M/s. Amara
Aqua Sysbms for the installatior of water purifiers in 396 and 106 schools

.cspeclively. Bul. the s€cond firm did nol respond to lhe work order.
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n4/s. Membrane Filren compl€ted (Apdt 2012) installalion work in 388
schools. Agajnsr a release of al.44 crore, the KWA incurred an expenditure of
<0.27 crore and a balance of {t.17 crore is lying wirh KWA. In addirion ro the
above, an unspent batance of ?t.12 crore Ues with rhe Siale.

For the second phas€ KWA reminded (January 20ll) the agency
rmplementing rhe SSA to fumish the tisr of rhe remaining schools. However, th€y
provided lt€ lisr only in Decemb€r 20 . Tenders were inviled for insralling rhe
purification system in 886 rurat schools (March 2012). The teDder wls canceled
(February 2013) as onty one firm panicipated in the render and their syslems were
Dot having rhe stipulated efficiency. Afrer delibemrions, lhe High tevcl Technjcal
Lommitr€e of rhe XWA shon lirted {Jul} 20|], rhree lirm. lor the .econd pha:e
tno systems were insralted by M/s Eureka Forbes in 148 schools (January 20t4).

Audir noticed thal the SLIC iailed to cc,ordinate the various implem€nring
€encres such as GED, SSA and KWA ard monitor the pace of imptementarion of
the scheme. Ther€ wer€ delay on the pan of cED b provide rhe lisl of n€edy
slhools and KWA lo idenrify rhe besr wat€r purification sysl€m in rhe marke!
'ftus, rhe laxity on rhe pan of SLIC. cED axd KWA re,\ulled in undue dclay in
rmpiemenbtion of a 100 p€r cenr CSS for more than four years, besides depriving
$e benefit of pobble drinking water facitity (o the sruderrs in rural are.Ls, despire
rhe availabiliry of sufficient funds.

Govemmenr sbted (August 20t3) rhar eamesl effort were being takcn ro
ntilise the funds alloued by COI for implemenrarion of Jatmani prcgramme and ir
would be compl€ted within six m<rnrhs and {hereDy studenrs m rural schoots would
l,a\e access ro ldle drinkjnS traLer.

'Ihe facr remains rhat the syslems w€re installed only in 536,0 our of lhe t282
rural schools envisaged.

LAirdit paragraph 3.10 contaired in rhe Repo( of Complrollef and Audiror
General oflndia tor rhe year ended 3l{ March tz0t3 (cenerat & Social Secror)l

Notes fumished by th€ covemmenl on th€ above audit paragraphs are
included as Appendix-n.
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17. The Committee enquired about the presenl stalus of Jalamani

Programme intended for improving the supply of qualily of pohble warer lo rhe

students of rural schools. Tb€ wihess Techrical Member K€rala Water Authority
replied that Govemment of India had sanctioned {2.56 crcre for insrallation

of waler puritication system in 1282 schools bu1 lt had been installed only in
886 schools. H€ deposed that many schools were nol ready lbr implementing

'Jalamani Programm€ b€cause the schools alone were responsible for the electsicity

bill and rhey had ro llnd our rhe place tor $e in:rullarron ot warer tiler.

18. ]]le Committee asked why the Water Aulhority didrl take initiatives ta
pEpare an agreemen{ with the beneficiaries- The wihess explaincd that the list of
schools lor implemeniing the 'Jalan)ani Programme' wa.i prepared and provided by

rhc DPl. Bul rhe WaLer Aurhonly had nor signcd any agreemenL $'Lh rhe DPl.

19. 'lhe Commiltee suggesled that for pmper implemenbrion and mooitorjng

of any project ii was better to make an agreemenl bctween the dcpartmert and the

l-ocal Self Govemmenl.

20. Tg a query of lhe Commiltee lhe witness informed lhat about 5?% of
water prrifier had been inslalled at schools which were funclioning and spent

198 lalh oua of 12.56 crorE and ihe balance amount was paiked at departnenl's

account. The Accountanl General asked about the refund of bahn€e amount and

the witness rcplied tlnt GOI had demanded relum of the balance amount. The

Commillee enquired about the AMC p€riod of installed water purifier and then &e

witness informed thal it was 5 years. The Commitlee opined that .he Water

Authority should havg conducted proper m€€tings before lhe installation of purifier

lo prepare proper plans and to d;scuss various aspecl.s like qualily. guafanty Period,
AMC, eic. A monitoring mechanism involving $e local bodi€s and PTA should be

framed and n€cessary agreements had 10 b€ executed.

21. The Conmittee opined that due to the lack of proper planning this

pruject could not be implemented in ali schools. The Commitlee advis€d the

D€pnrmen! not to stop the 'Jalamani Project' and suggested that the sch€me should

be impl€ment€d wilh lhe collaboralion of local bodies. The Commi$ee insisted the

departnent to make nec€ssary inEracions with COI lo avoid laps€ of gratB for
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CotrcluiiodRecopm€sdrriot

22. The Committ€e opines thal before the insrallation ol waler purilie. in
schools and similar schemes the Waler Audrority should conducr prop€r meetings
lo prepare plans llnd lo discus$ various aspects like quality ol the system. guaranly
penod. AMC. el( A mon oring mechanism inrolving rhe tocat bo,tiei and mA
should also be framed and necessary agreemenls shoutd be €xecuted in thi$ regard.
The Commitle€ opines that due 10 lack of proper ptanning rhe pmject. Jatanani
Programme could not be implemenred in atl schoots. The Commirree urses the
DepMmenr nor ro stop Lhe prolecr bur to e).renJ lhe scheme lo dlt \ch;t. by
involvinA local bodies.

23. The Commi(tee suggesrs thar for proper implemenlalion and nronilorins
of any projecr il i\ belrer to mrle an agreemenr bel$een rhe depdnmenl and rh;
Local Self Government. Atso the Commirr€e insisirs rhe d€pMmenr b make
necessary iDlemcrions with cOI !o avoid lapsc of granrs for schemes tike ,Jalamani

Prcgramme'.

InordiDate dday i! irnpleEcnlrri@ of r Wat€r Supply Scheme (1ll)
ForDuhriotr of s wdr. spply sch€@e by Krtrla Waie. Autho.ity s,itlout

cotrrufting Panc[ayath auttditics .rsUlEd ir e unftuitfirl expadiure of
13783 crod.

GovernmmL accorded sanclion (September 2007) for Warer Suppty Scheme
to Payyannirr Municipaliry under the Urban Infrasrructure DevetoDmenl Sch€me
tor Small and Mdium Towns (U|DSSMT) dr an eirimared Lusr oi rqO. tS ..r..
The amount was ro be sheed by the Cov€mmenr of India, S1ate Covemmen. and
Payyafirur Municipaliry in rhe mrio ti0:10:i0. The schcme was intended to benetil
a population of 95009 in payyannur Municipaliry and was scheduted ro bc
co'npleled by Dcccmber 20t0. While waler for the schene was ro be drawn frorn
&e upstream of Kuppam river al Mrngara in Chapparappadavu panchayarh, rhe
bercficiaries were $e people ofpayyannur Mu,icipaljty.

T€nders weft: invited by dividing rhe scheme inro six,r packages. Ail the
packages, excepr package IV, were slart€d in March 2009. The nackase tV
was not commenced as the tenders were cancelted due to quorjng ofhighe. rates. The

Zl PaktCe I InBlc trct, !um pump hou$ and pumFng na,n: pdlJge tt. ta Mt D Lokr rrcormenroli::i:: -of.:*l I"'l'"" lll' -G'"t'" Y"., P;c;et rv c"iimi'n ,r w"'', p,.rli. 
"'u'vnounon nersorr, prct E. vr. SrpptJ anJ eM.bn of g.nerJro. rJn{orme^ r1r p,,mp :cr rrd



work oi package I (Intake well-€um Pump house) and package II (Treatment planl)
which commenced in March 2009 were forced 10 stop in June/November 2009
alter incunnrg an exp€nditur€ of 16-48 crore due 10 public proresr agains! the
construcuon of an open well ar tie source teanng drying up or nver sarer and

salinity inlrusion. The works on packages III and V, however, wcre conrinued and

an expendilure of t31.35 crore was incured (December 2013).

. A 5enes ofd;cusi'ons wirh lhe locat people ar !arious lelel. *ere held and a

consensus was reached in July 2012 to change the source to Kadumkayam, about
lwo kilomcters downslream. I1 was also decided to conslruct a rcSulator-cum-
bridge al Katlampally Kadavu to prevent saliniry intrusion. However, ir was not
malerialised. It was also noliced ahat lhe Secrelary of the Panchayath wamed
(Octob€f 2013) the Executive Engineer. Kannur Division, KWA lgainst resuming

consFuction in lhal area. The entire work remained slandstill aller incuning an

erp€nditure of I 37.83 crorc.

Audil noliced that Kerala Warer Authority (KWA) had not done any
consuhation with the Panchayalh authorities where lh€ source of waGr is situat€d.

As the source of water and the beneficiaries of the scheme w€re under two
dilferenr Loial Sell Covemmenr lnslirulrons, rhc IacI of consullation between

KwA and lhe Panchayath resulted in difficulti€s in implementing the scheme-

Go\errmenL sEted (Augusl 2013, rhal lhe progress oi fte $ork was affected

due to protest from the local people which was lotally unexpected. It was also

stated that the pracaice of getling prior permission from the Panchlyaih concemed,
where intake structure was located in riven, flowing lhrough diff€rent Panchayaths

would be a major hurdle in planring waler supply projecls. Govemment added thal
lhe Administradve Sanction was accorded by.h€ Local Self-Covemmenr
Departmenl and hence ro separate discussior was conduct€d with the Parchayath

while preparing the Detailed Engineering Repod.

However. the fact remains thal, due lo lack ofconsullation pr ior to firming up

the source whch is the mosl critical part of the scheme, the expenditure of
137.83 crore incured remains unproductive. The p$sibility of deriving intended

benefit ou1 of th€ projecr in th€ near futur€ appears 10 be r€moc in view of the

Panchayeth's stiff resislance.

IAudir paragraph 3.il contained in tI€ Report of Cornptroller and Auditor
Ceneral orlndia for rhe ycar ended 31" March 2013 (Cereral & Social Sector)l
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Notes fumished by the covemment on the dbovc audit paragraphs are
inclutled a. Appcndi( ll.

24. While considering rhe audit observation about rhe unfruitfu, €xpendirur€
o! ?3?.8'l crore fo' fie tormulauon of a waLer .Lrppt) .cheme. rhc wrhes\
Technicd Memher, Kerala Water Aurhoriry inlu.mcJ lhal Govemmeni hrit
accord€d sanction for water supply schcme !o Payyannur l\4unicipality undcr the
Urban Iniiastrucrure D€velopmerr Schehe for Sma and Medium Towns
(UDSSMT) and the amounr was shared by the Cenaat covemment, S1a1e

Covernmenl and Payyannur MuDicipaliry and rhe detail€d reporr of UIDSSMT was
submitled to the KST? through the beneficiary Payyannur Municipaliry. He added
$ar he renders wcre in!rted by dividing rhe rcheme inru fire phctagc^ as inrale
*ell, pumping main, plant etc. and ihe agreemenr was signed wilhin one monrh.
The proposed sourcc for rhe poject was Appachikayam ar Chapparapadavu ir
Kuppam river that was 26 kn away from fte be;enciary Municjpatity. But q4,€n

the work for lhe inlake well was liiafled rhe l()cal people of source panchayal

obstructed drawiDg of warer frcm lhe river. After Minisler levet discursions it was
decided to construct a Regulalor-Cum-Bridge in rhe source and now a project was
Submirted 10 KIII,B for consrruction of RCB. How€ver rle walcr supply $heme al
Payyannur was panially commissioned iD 20t6 using warer irom JICA schemc
and cunently mrny connecrions w€re given from the scheme_ The Committee
dhe€Ed that the deparrmenr should lake urgent steps to compler€ lhe projecl at $e
eaJliest so as to reach the futt b€nefit of the sch€me to $e people of payynnnur
Municipality.

CoDclusion/R€.ob0€dd,.rim

25. The Commirlee directs thal the deprhent should lake urgent sleps to
complete the walcr supply scherne ar Payyannur ar lhc earliesl so as ro reach thc
full benefit ofthc sch€me b fte peopte ofpayyannur Municjp.tity.

Thiruvaranrhapuram,
3d February, 2020.

V, D. SAIHEESAN.
Chaimnn,

Conniuee on Pubtic Accounts.
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APPENDIX - I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS,T.ECOMMENDATIONS

Depanmenl
Concemed

Depanment

Conclusioff/

Departmenl

Depanmenl

Departmenl

The Committee opines that absence of long tern
planning and vision led !o selcral schemes und€r
NRDWP projecrs rhar sBned years bacl remain
incDmplete. Many projects are found 1o bc
dropped at various stages of their inplenentation
and some are not even siarted owing to maD)
rearons. The Commiat€e directs the depanment 1()

fuffish a detailed reporr on the staius of NRDWP
schemes in the staie:

The Committee concems the issues related to
'shatl€ring of pipes. It is observ€d tha! at the t;inc
of maintenance and widening of roads PWD
ignores the probl€ms of Water Authority. Nearl)
fifly percent of the project cost has to be pmvided
lo PWD towards road deformation.

Th(. Commiuee suggest" rhat posybilit, oi usin!
molem rechnology should be explored for lalinr
waler distribution pipes through roadside canals
or Govemmenr propenies rather than laying lhem
through roads.

The Commtuee opines (hat as per the guidelir€s.
COI release for lhe programme fuDd under
NRDWP shall b€ matched by the Sote
Covemmeni r€lease, but GOK €leased norc
funds than GOI share for operation and
mainlenance. The Committee points out that the

K!\/A did not produce any documefltary €vidence
in support of its statement that COI had accept€d

th€ reason in principle. The Commit|ee directs
th€ depanmenl to fumish a r€port on ahe stalus ol'
marching granl of NRDWP schemes through rie
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5 t6 The Commirlee express€s irs slrong dissaajsfaction
over the lackadaisical artirude of rhe Warsr
Resources Depanment in nor fumishing rhe
Remedial Measures Talen Starcments regarding
the audit paragraphs 2.4.? ro 2.4.16 eve, at lnc
time of Committce meerirg and dir€oLs thar ihe
depanment sh)uld be morc vigita,t in sobmilft,E
the shtcmenrs b€fore the Commiuee so as lo
avoid such laps€s in future.

The Commitee opines $al before rh€ inslallation
of waler purifier in schools and simitar schen,cs
the Waler Authoriry should conducl propcr
meetings to pr€pare plaDs and ro discuss v.fious
aspecls like qualjty of rhe sysrem, gudran(y
period, AMC, elc. A moniloring mechanism
involving rhe local bod'e. and pTA shoutd also be
fiamed and necessary agr€emenas should b€
executed in lhis regard. The CommitEe opines
that due to lack of proper planning ihe projecl,
Jalamanr Programme coutd nor bc ,mptemenred rn
all s€hools. The Commirtee urges the Depaflm€nl
not b stop lhe proj€ct bul to extend rhe scheme ro
all schools by involving local bodies_

depMment and the Local Self Government. Also
th€ Commitree insisirs rhe departmenr ro make
n€ce$sary inreractions with COI to avoid tapse ol
grants for schemes like'Jatamani piogramme.

The Comminee direcrs that the departmenr shouro
take urgenr sleps to complele rlle warer supply
sctreme at Palyannur at the earliesl so as to reach
the full benefir of thc scheme ro the peopte ol
Payyannur Mf nicipatity.

DepMment

Depanment
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Notes Fumished by Govemment

- rv.t.r R6ourc6 (ws_B) D.P.tudt
Acrion Tak.n Star.En! an pae 2.4.1 ro 2.c 6 @ntain.d itr .lt. R.pon of C&AG (GulBl & Sdi.l S.dor) for rn. vear end'd M:nh 20tll

R.coN€ndari... ol .h. CoMin€.
Immdudion, Aldn obj.diw' Audit

Crir.rh, Sop dd Audit Merbodology.

KWA js impleme ing $e NRD\4P Sdens 6 p€r tlt Suldelines ofcol

Abence oI long t d planning atrd

vGion leri @ senl *ltn6 @ed
yeaB bsck Edinln8 inconPlet€.

Adequaie {n N @F not plam.d and

inpl2dtrt d lor s6aiFbiliry of soDes

NRDW! is a Mjd DograIM of Go@ehr of India lrder whjch ruGl was suPply

or.dg. j! achieved ir eacb s@e, Th. sche66 in *F NrDwP de *ieded i, d. sBt kkl
So\enr. Sddi.nrS Comtee (S!SSC) .tl)e prcjd sn.rtoned udd NRDW? for..ci
y.a ts baed oh the auodion ol rhe el*mr y.d6. EEMhough lh€c wa slo* in lh. pro8rd$

ol ict*ms und4 NRDWP ip.cidl flph66 6 md 9ftn tor the cmpldion of d. o4ong

sdF* by pEpaing @d mp for dF .ompL{ion ed popq nonio.ing of tb€ pDgr6 oI (he

sleB, 1h. S.h.d6 undd NRDW? e e4eded @ b. c@pLted uirbir lnEe ,eats slbjK
o availabihy of tunds, avait bility ol adeqlac tud and suPFt toh lh. PbUc.

2.1.6. Audi a$6ed th. sr& 3 shiE dtre $
(WA tubd and okrMd dd tt KWA

renhd mahranld dt Fcords in rc$d
of $a@ $4 du. noi chiDd

pEponioot! s@. rha4 ritb releRnce

b $. tundr ftleas o'deu of GoL

Funh€r, ac@ding ro rh! Blrdelin6, ihe

sck Cdvernmen lai rcquiPd e

As D.r rbe Culdelines ot NRDV4, $! bisb of Cld.il fld Soe sh@ for cowraS. jr 50:50.

L. coK shiX rwsr ar kd; an Morn' .qual b Gol !h4 4 ta@ shar b; th mwase or

ual h.b!adb6. In thn ftgard, it 6ay b. mkd th4 fo. the .oEase oI ruEl populaion, fio

Sde hv6c muct tua hind th.n rh.t ot dle C.ntdl ele6.. Th. inv.nm.tu ol $atr tund is

h diffcetu head ot aeounG bclddiu ln. o& <aed in fi€ audit pdra8raPb (Alrwss 50%

Shr. Shaft). Th. other h.ads of aNun6 undd wl.b rh. Srae sn4e w6 Eleasad e
NA3ARD 65is!ed ;chem6, ilca isii.d kh€fts f.r roal pdprlitio! a.d ofid oraj waie

s@pt s.hemes Th. bud8d rlocdion, EIee aod.rprndltur. of rh. sde tund to' th€ ab.ve



rciiob9y Msbn sh.m.! (sbre

2r5n.-

O0{l $m611 62rtnr:



---:---_\=<z

rdoo dd M6noi shems (sbc

\Fwss( 50% rn! $'o

r8ic asE€d x.6 3 wds supPt a'oEd
(@%$aGon|i)

l

l

)
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covaDo.m or rnda hrd secrioned tu.256.40 l.k[ od 22.ol.zool * r, in,ar,n ot r- irpilJfrl:a_#
prcsrDde by in.ullidS 3lad aroqe Mr( pu'fi.,ron sy{!o jn 1282 to,at sch@h.rn (.ratr. A@ord,ogty,

hd*s w.r. iaviied non tbc 8 radors, includ.d j! th. tist E@m.nded by lh. Oovtue of Indi4
fiihs due dar s 2?.08.20t0. Bs.d oh 6,s. suppry or der Mj olrccd oD Jt.Ot.20 wirh towest quoEd fims (r)
Nt . Mcbbane Fitt6 gtutia) pvt. Lrd., pw r", rr," -ppry, r*"u."*,"a;,;;;;,;;;._*;
puifiqto0 syr.ru io 106 tud scbools tor d dounr ot Rs.r2.09,600,- &d (2,I,rs. A,,r! Aqu, Srskhs, Erode fo
i.,ti!lii! in !06 ..ldcls f.. e aoful .f pj. 26,60,?jol.. As t ?3. Anda Aqna SFrems, Ernd. ind oor 6,j4ty ,i
|n. poducr laliljry Auan.c errNred by &. CoveMtur orKerala and dd nor exccu,e lle,greeM,, thejr slpp
ordcr w.s @nocll€d dd rhc EMD v$ forfcited.

Ntls. Menbm.e Filter! (Indi!) h4 pun hrd istalt.d st trd alone wa@r prficatio! sy.tem in 38E sch@ls onlv. As
per th. $pply oder, dansen nis for cnckirs rhe qutiry of tG,tcd varq is lo bc ean8cd by lchoot .urhornics ,nd

aftcr ch€cklog dd s$asir8 (rEr lhe quliry of t..aied Mt.r 6 4 per ne ls sIllddds for Forable yalcr, 6.
gct lhc 20?'" paym@t. lrequctuy of clc.king lhc qu;hy of Mter n 30 days for rhe fisi 6 nootbs and rbd 6!

doys rdae is any?obleh i. qulity rt r should be r€crified vnh,n 5 days dnd faitine whiol a pcnatty ofRs.lOO/
and oo @rcction by lnc supplid, cosl ot!h. r.sl wirr b. cha,g.d on $cp* dry wlll bc impo$d and oo @rcction by lnc supplid, cosl ot!h. r.sl wirr b.jhdg.d on $c $pptiei. Ttc r.&o



:! for liFnina rh. payD€nr ro Rs.l8.19lakb 6 duc ro rhe n.sponsiblliiy oftbe fim in Eciirying de def.c6 ofinsbl

!ni6 and ften cpoN lowardx the p@r qualiry water fron the. paifid. Tn. Ex€cDtive En8ineen reponcd lh,l

isn.discly aftcr the insr.U.tion of srald alone *ard prfjficliion sysrm ib scbools and befoc genilg th. ilvoices

Eom lhc fim for 50% patr.hi, th. sch@l authorni.s rcpon d tbar th. systcd arc Dot $dtjns propelly and

feing qualiiy ploblo' In the abolr cncuDstddces, the Exculivc Edd!6 w.E id in a position io Mkc ttc
ad tn. pryEal {6 lidiled du.lo iEcsposibili9 ofrh. fm ir rccdryilg $. dcf4ts of ilital€d dns

poor qulitr ors.ts &or lhe punfic' h Nokmber 2012. tb chie{Elsj!.q(HRD&Cl) bvitcd tk ahoK fim &d

of :195 sichooL for Eporrilg ihe prsmt !osiri@. Kdala Wst r Ar$oriiy had dndly dirccrcd lhc fm ro rccriE l!.
d.fdB dd i od€d $en fi!|. on providinS sati\&ctory qMLjiy EtDEs KssL w!@ Authonry h $ilLilg ro r.las.
?CFl" of tne as! for s.ttulg rhe issue Bd tney arc r€1 ro Bpold For rle S@nd phe, 0dd6 w@ iNiEd 06

I4lO24Ol2 lor 
'6otli!g 

llc.yn€n iD !h. balaM 8bo \chdols ir.ludiae rhe @etlcd 106 mits olld phs.. Bdr

ih* sf no Bpob$ io rhc rcbd.r a[. Hs@ rehd6 ue mviEd wit duc d.i. d o! 29 0].2012. Onty o@ arE,

.ll $e Ex4'Iiv. E4jnds, in @m€cti@ wirn lb. Jalmmi plogmffiq for a oe.drg blt th. 6m did not .ftend.

12.03.2013 Kdla wgler Auinoriiy requded the DPl, Gorlmdt bf (al4 Thil1l@adth.pu@ by d.l6iag tbc

^t' 
SG Senthil Engir.ding CodpBDy, Coiobaroe pdicilatcd i. rhc rmdd. Ior asnainbg $c p€if@.c

rystds ilsou.d by E silgic 6r.d, r@ omer of Ke6la Wlts Autonry q. d@ucd. Afte sdyirg the

p.rfomee of dr. iMll.d D ri ,tr Tdr Nadu, rh. om.6 t@bcbd.d in rh.ir epod rh.r rhe fitbs inydt;d by

dt nn io T@il Nrdu S6re d. oot having the stiplllted efliciercy to Eat ibc vara dd its latge sdlc ptfudc i
loradvisabL. HeN {t Board ofKsala Wald Authority oet or 05/112012 daided !o q!@l !h. silglc oftr.

Since relpon$ 10 tt. pevioE tendes Iloal€d by (mla Warer ADdoriry h.d b@ vcry poor, n w6 decided ro iavite



rbe g lims who are following th€ EchnolocJ/ ftconmcod€d bv 1be High l€vel comn'L@e or oovemmeDLot ek
for a discssion. iur o.ly 3 .€puted fios, viz ( l ) lws EEli! Forb$, (2) w3 Hind$t t Uni Levet and O

KENT wbo arc DoDub d this tcld nad ateid.d and tumished rhen offds Tleit offds set llaed befoe

Level Coonin€e Eal on 18/06/2013 lot d@idins sui$bl.lcchlologv for the sb.d tlon walcr purilietion

i Progddne by snon [sdng the 3 fi@s M/s. Euck! aorbes,lvts l{hd6r'! Uni Lever rnd iws KENT

appiov.d Eles of the products. T!€ Authority also diF,led thll sniabiliiv of tlDrodiar. oroduct shall bc

the Ex{utiE Engrner ba*d on the quslity of Mt€r to be @ared, It @ ale decided to @Iecl and ci(llak

of sch@ls, lor inrpleienting the prcgDme- Exeotiw Engrnee6 of O&M DivisioN shall be enuusted

plementauo. of .he worlc.

Bssd o this r6olutio!, E!4utrvc itnsind ofO&M Divisiob w€rd iiirdi.tj i. s-iei n1c:u'1ablc purin.r for

sel*ted schools &d to phc. $pply order vith @.sponding fim followhg tne pevailing condiliors, vide lhis

Lher dahd l3lo8rol3. Ac@rdingly rh€ Ex.dtiw Engio6 ofO&M Divisiots condrct d det iled !€ld srudv

lor rural scbools in K.ra,la. Tne HLC daid.d to provid. one mir for .verv nuoded sdd€nls' subjal to

or 3 nmbe6 in a school. Abovc dehils wcrc placd b.Iore $e 162r a;i'horirt mcdins h.ld

13. Thc Audonty disclssed ilic naftcr in d.tait &d Esoltd !o apptov. the propcal of i

quality of water for seleting &. appropriale stand llonc wlr€r puifiqi Howevtr, dcspne all po$ible .6.5t

Kerala Vat€r Authoity could iDs$ll ooly 709 uits of Sdnd Alone w'tq Puilies in 498 schels foru total cost

Rs.80.67lakh in lhe s&oddphae.

Reens for lhe shon uiliatioi of Celaal lund :

l In ph6e I, cveD if supply ords had becn isued to M^-M.bb!ane lilers o.dia) Pr' Ltd fot d !6ou.r

Rs.52,09,600r for inslllirg sdd alonc pnrifi.atiotu syst@s in 396 rutal schools, th.v could inst ll onl,



188 schools md th. pry6.nt ro dle fim was Uoned to Rs.18.19 lakn due ro iftsponsibiliry in ediryi.s
defect bf u.ils in rtne. I! c!s. of M/s.Ahdra Aqua Syst.ns, EDde, iie supply ordcr issu.d lor inshllmg

alone rurifiatio. systems in 106 schools lor an anou ofRs.26,60,7t0l nad been cancelledsirce rhey

not submined lle Prcaud Liabilny Insumnce ar isisicd by the Govr OfKeral!.

2. In Ph6e tr, only 709 ubit of stlnd aloDe water puifi€rs were iDstallcd i! 498 ehools and rhe qPensilue aor lhc

sdev,sRr3067l l,kh In rome schdols we vere n.r abl€ to ilial6e uir! dE ro the fouowing lehoi@l

a) Sone schools legtfted 10 instEll lbe unil due to non availabili-tu .f nowr, vh.F 4 O !4ir! w.!e 4s!4!ii! for

b).I. cenain schools avlilable hmd ofwatd was lol @otrgh lo thc icquiredoa ofthe filts ut Wnholt

proper head, lhet Ms tro option for K@k W.1er Auibority to plac. lhe mi!

Fbn th. abovc, it cd b. not d thlt rhe Keab waler Adhotuv nas bt b .ll c.m.sr .lloru to i4DleDot rhe

and utilise the tunds allotted by Govtu€rt of India for th. ioolcncnralion of Jalandi Prodame.

Uodd fie abore circudEnccs, il is re4u.skd that Lbe pm oay plds. be dr oppcd.

Addiiional S.@6ry ro Gov.M.m
V/ar.r R&uG D.p:dh.nr

Go(Se.Era.t.lThiruvam h.punm



-/a>-@
COVEBMvIENT OF KEMLA

w.&r Rsou@ orls,3) D.prdm.nra.tr.nl"!kehR-on.nPrrrt.''onr,r..dtnrr,eri.podc&^crc&ssrforrh.Er..n.dMrnt20rl

auhodrs c$t d in & ftfruirtut
.xp.nditle of R.1r.33 .rorc.

Ulh&r Slpply Scheft in PaDrnnur

MuDicipaljry Dddd UIDSSMT

lhc D.hit.d Eqin@ina Roporl orir," t'6ssrar wss ," r"y1**, V";tp.[,y _" *b,,11.d,"
rbc (STP rhough rh. bercnch.y paryrnnu. Muidip,hy ont, Cdcr.lt, e mnt s..& p.mi$ion abm
d. t@l bodie aor dd*ha wc. tol' lhe wr *hich do6 mr €bn8 ro ,ry joal bddi.l L ti. .as
abo rc didnt $.t pqmision 6om Cnrypepddau pami,yl$ ror dd*hg urGr fi.on Klpph ,iv(

Inirbtly dR e r 30 mrd rcA wde Suppt, pD!6qt .or e.kr supp,; b ,h.hDMmbr lid
rdjorurg p.rch,ydtu hctuditr8 Chapp,nprd:n p.nch's.h wtrh ."* * 

^o*,n*r. 
,

Cl,preapidrw in Kuppan.iw. r:b wh.n ftG pmpoel ws revs.d rnd rh. mp.cnyvs cnh.ed
9100 fr14 lh. $nrc. poinr had b b. chMg.d lo penari bdge n m Anrehik !!m dD. 6 rh.
eonw.d requiRdur Ar rhi5 pdt' Aprhd.rrn eroDarcd rebuc pod.fo, rh. pblgsat or t4
hid Mt.. supply sch.n. aor p.r,yaMq Municipitiry.

Th. q.orion u!* 6r rh. UTDSSMI sd.rc wr3 sran.d ih lr'009 and ir yas obsrered i, 6/i009 bv
U& ioat popL md lhe Ch.ppamp.d.w p,nchly?rd d.daidi4 rhc chan8e of 3()l@ Doint !,
K.du*!y?m 4d rts d?m, d,n3 onlrruuron of RcB ,r Karbn p! y ***. o *, ". o, ,orra" *
@nduct d ro slk rhl ir$e. ln . eerins 6nwn.d b, lh. rhen Homunbtc Minid.r aor vhrq R@!G
Si P, t6.ph rr Kamnr on 28.07.2012, it ws dccided rd chan8. ft elre pod ro Kodun*ay.n lnd ro

%d.w. on rhsc.isunncc$ rh. wo*



was nan.d agrin jn 4,2011 cod,nu.d rill 10/2013. when ir was sropped rgai by rh. locaL p6pL

denandirg the con$n'crion ofRcB Howev.r, w. could finish $. w{ernearft{ Plai (wTP) wo in

12,2014.nd pd ofpumpii8 n.ii ii 3/2014. ln rhc ftrdin ,i.d
dbmttcd by Mino.lnig,rion Depanm.d ror lppmv,l A! rrrrc was m idm.dht solurior in righr b
ellr rh. local jseu., thcE d . Covcrnm..t dccisjon in 20lt io lpsc 4.00 mld warir 6om ,ICA

Pdrund @tq $pply &h.h. for Payyanrur for rn! !in! h.ing.

I1r 1/ sl r{r e\psdruR 
'n(un.d 

L ndr n"de Plodl,rivea rr. *}.mp *s p.nDll) 6hms$on.d D

20t6 cin3 wdd f.on JICA .ch?m rnd nd* tliae lackaeas .r. onhissioEd th. conpLr.d

6nFn4L, oirhc shem ft 2300 rt1 450 dd DI k9 pnmpide M'i, 14.00 MLD ilbter Tarh.d pt.nr ar

Mrdmthatn, 2lr5 K, of 500 and 400 mm DI gravny Fain tod Chapparpad.r ro Koon, 45 LL
(ap.cir) Gl 

'deRotr 
sr Korcm rnd l16 Krlomud ofDinribu ior p+e rir4 .i Po),)anu' munripahry.

Thc d*.ih ofall pack €6 src ,s givd b.loq

PlDping @in @mplrcd inrak wll i5 to b.
rralg.d orly an r *nli.g rh€ k$c ofRCB

l4 hld WTP md 45 Lt CL 6n* Bdih odplered 3nd Gl bnk i, cof,nissidtud

Not do* Enrd&d to ninor ldbdion

Distrtbdion ssr.ft l3r KM I l6 KM hid lnd commkior.d
To b. mn3.d onlt rner con@q €n of $hl.

Tnc in'u8urio. of p.nial onmisiorins offi. sh.ft w$ dorc by rh. tlon. Mi.sra Srj pJto!@h

on0l/021016 usina w.cr iiofr JICA$h.ft. The sch.m. ir nw hrc@nn.d.d wnh $c



r *hem{ olrb. munrcip.lry ro (du.. rhe exp.ndnurc. cunendy 900 u6. om.diosw.c givcn r.Ibm

rr sh.n. rnd t50 srd hps urilGingrh. newty t.id dirliblrnrn syseh.

fo' 
'h. 

@ nprh-n.ae "ompdrn,nit op.E Dn or rhe ! h. r., rh- bata-r wo,&,o b. doni are

coneodi6noflnhk. wcllclm pLmp housi Ercrionofpump sdssnd T€n.tormq ai rnsk. !a sir.
Ime@nierion of 450 mm Dr pumpins roin ftom lnbke s . Eip.cr.d d.!. of tul @tomissionin3 i3

De.mh..2019. Debited En3in.ing rcpon for & 610 r,*ns for execuring.h. bdrtu work ofrhis
rch.nc is under Fac.$ for Addiniltntir sondion (as) unner sbr. ptan. Fdr dl]. pm!ft.d RcB, b bc
coniod.d by rh. Idgarion D+adn.n! rh. ptup@t h inchd3d in rhc (IIFB prcposah ad an
Adminnraiiv. Sarctipn (AS) was ocord.d by rhe Watq Reeu(e D.prnMr for fu. 30.00 mE. Ttr
DER lor rhc pmje! k subni(ed ro dE KITFB by th.Irisaiion Dep6nm. !ft6 @rific,tion by rhe KIDC
(l'cnla In66rtucrur. D.v.lottunr coDodrion) 6r

\oq.
4j|"

ATIIRA SAMT'EL
Addjtion.l S.crPr,ry to C.vernnor

wlt.. Reroui..! D.p,nm.nr
Cdvr. Secr.rri.., Ttirlvrirnrhrplnn
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' APPendixlII

Appendices from AG's RePod

Apperdir I
shrus on 3l Mrch 2013 ofn.jo. tncompldo sth.n6 resl+heled i' addrl

(R.rer.ne: Prr.arlph 2.4 3: .'

q6.r*'!hM;tuqb@
@!!p'lyl*@il@o

co@.h.Nfuv.k|swl'k'
Na;ie@ Krv od'.'d ve,am ' d rdioinid d n. ah.G36g.0
--*;*r" ".d;d"d,.r 

_@ KrrJro,rv sd vd.ram

s,ppt' *h* ,", ; ,ttt't rhqc tlun'nn qnd orioini@ 
'n

;; r- lh. ahy * *.ph.- 
" 

o,e' .b. Rqurd db'
.nd.R:!$.|dElsq@l.dhigh''kiudcmcqfd

via. clor wad cdviiv Mdtr ed bnng

orry rh. ovd Had sdie R6.doir wa
corlPl4d 'nd lnc ltmirils conpomd
<lt'tibdion sytu

Th. conDoE 6 of L\. *h.m wrc cl.u
wrergavltyfuid'gsm|ld.lc'icc

rh. bmporent q.€ cor'Pl.Gd (Md

w.n, .cF* i!| .ivd n livc nd hdchr

pbvidet!r.qujEdlandfo'*naccof
on. e lhe la:ld Gtum sa&) wdd

dEG@!Puch'y,lhl.il.'16&qun!L\.
Irnd hd rh. rbdc coulil nor be
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